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WORSHIP SCHEDULE  

March 2020�

Sunday, March 1�Forgiveness Sunday�

  8:15 am�Orthros�

  9:30 am�Sunday School�

  9:30 am�Divine Liturgy�

�

6:30 pm�Forgiveness Vespers�

�

GREAT LENT BEGINS MONDAY, MARCH 2�

Monday, March 2 �Pure Monday   ΚΑΘΑΡΑ ΔΕΥΤΕΡΑ�

� 5:00 pm�Great Compline   (followed by Lenten Dinner)�

�

Tuesday, March 3�

    6:00 pm�Great Compline�

�

Wednesday, March 4�

� 6:00 pm�Presanctified Liturgy�

�

Thursday, March 5�

    6:00 PM�Great Compline�

�

Friday,  March 6�

   7:00 pm�Salutations to the Theotokos�

�

Sat,  March 7� Saturday of the Souls  ΨΥΧΟΣΑΒΒΑΤΟΝ�

   8:30 am�Orthros and Liturgy�

�

Sunday, March 8 � SUNDAY OF ORTHODOXY�

� 8:15 am�Orthros�

� 9:30 am�Sunday School�

� 9:30 am�Divine Liturgy�

�

Monday, March 9 � 6:00 pm�Great Compline�

�

Wednesday, March 11�

� 6:00 pm��Presanctified Liturgy�

�

Friday,  March 13�

   7:00 pm�Salutations to the Theotokos�

�

Sunday, March 15 � St Gregory Palamas�

� 8:15 am�Orthros�

� 9:30 am�Sunday School�

� 9:30 am�Divine Liturgy�

�

Monday, March 16�

� 6:00 pm�Great Compline;  INREACH PRESENTATION�

�

Wednesday, March 18�

� 6:00 pm�Presanctified Liturgy�

�

Friday,  March 20�

   7:00 pm�Salutations to the Theotokos�

�

Sunday, March 22�Veneration of the Holy Cross�

� 8:15 am�Orthros�

� 9:30 am�Sunday School�

� 9:30 am�Divine Liturgy�

�

Monday, March 23  �  6:00 pm�Great Compline�

�

Wednesday, March 25�The ANNUNCIATION�

� 8:15 am�Orthros�

� 9:30 am�Divine Liturgy�

�

Thursday MORNING, March 26�

� 6:00 pm��Presanctified Liturgy�

�

Friday,  March 27�

   7:00 pm�Salutations to the Theotokos�

�

Sunday, March 29�St John of the Ladder�

� 8:15 am�Orthros�

� 9:30 am�Sunday School�

� 9:30 am�Divine Liturgy�

�

Monday, March 30 � 6:00 pm�Great Compline�

�

THE ANNUNCIATION CATHEDRAL invites you to Great 

Vespers at 7:00 on Tuesday evening, March 24, and Divine 

Liturgy on Wednesday, March 25 in honor of the Great Feast-

day of the Annunciation of the Theotokos. (Liturgy WILL  be 

celebrated at St. Haralambos on March 25.)�

SACRAMENTS AND BLESSINGS 

MINISTRY TO PERSONS WHO ARE SICK�We urge Ortho-

dox Christians who would like to receive Holy Sacraments but are 

unable to attend church (hospitalized or at home) to contact the 

church office so Holy Sacraments can be administered to them. �

If your loved one is hospitalized please call us, even if the    

illness is not serious! In a wholistic approach to healing and 

well�being, a visit from the priest can be very positive. Most 

hospitals do not  inform us when they receive patients from 

our parish. We depend on you!�

BLESSINGS OF INFANTS�Forty days after birth, a child and 

its mother come to church to receive a 40 Day Blessing, imitating 

Christ who was presented in the Temple 40 days after He was 

born. Please call the church office to arrange this blessing.�

BAPTISMS�Please call the church office to schedule Baptisms. 

Plan ahead!�there are some days when Baptisms are not per-

formed. Keep in mind that there should be only one Godparent and 

that a child is supposed to be given one name when he or she is 

baptized.�

WEDDINGS�Please arrange an appointment with Fr. Dean at 

least eight months before the proposed wedding date to allow time 

for all necessary marriage preparation. �

CONFESSION�Confessions are arranged by appointment. 

Please call the church office to schedule Confession.�

MEMORIAL SERVICES�Memorial Services are offered for 

the eternal rest of  persons who have fallen asleep in the Lord. 

Customarily, these services are  offered at 40 days, at 6 months, at 

1 year and at 3 years. When three years have passed, the departed 

are more properly remembered on the Saturdays of the Souls. �

END OF LIFE ISSUES 

1 � A Proper Funeral Conveys Divine Grace to Our Loved One�

� For an Orthodox Christian, a church funeral is a necessity. As 

we pray, the funeral service brings divine Grace to those who have 

fallen asleep, for their forgiveness and eternal rest. Our journey 

toward perfection (Θέωσις) continues after death! A church funer-

al is an act of love and it is our duty. What good reason can there 

be to deny our loved ones from God’s saving Grace and the honor 

they deserve? Let us honor our parents and relatives with prayers 

and a proper funeral.�

2 � About Cremation�

    �Orthodox Christians believe that in the General Resurrection, 

our bodies and souls will be restored to each other. Cremation is 

the deliberate desecration and destruction of what God has made, 

and is viewed as the denial of the Resurrection. �

� In cases where there is intention for the body of a deceased 

person to be cremated, thus choosing to disregard our understand-

ing of the Resurrection, the honor of a church funeral is not given, 

either in the church, or the funeral home or any other place. �

 

2020 STEWARDSHIP �

 

A Time for Every  

Purpose Under Heaven     

�

2020 STEWARDSHIP UPDATE�

�

As of February 19, 2020�

 253 Stewards have committed �

$202,005.00�

�

THANK YOU!�

�

Have you become a Steward�

 for 2020 yet?�
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HOLY TAXIARHAI AND SAINT HARALAMBOS  

GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

7373 CALDWELL AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS  60714  

PHONE: 847/647-8880 

From Father George 

Great lent is amongst us!  Immediately, the first thought that comes to 

mind for many Orthodox Christians is that it’s time to start fasting! We 

tend to get absorbed by thoughts like “What am I going to eat?”�

Some people can become more irritable during fasting periods.  While the 

food fast is meant to reflect on our spiritual struggle against sin, the food 

struggle seems to become more and more of a focus. We tend to say 

things like, “you know we are fasting and you shouldn’t eat that.” We are 

quick to judge people by whether or not they are fasting.  �

This is not a suggestion in any way to neglect the fast.  As a matter of 

fact, the church is wise in that she instructs us to fast together as a      

community.  It makes it easier for all knowing that we are all doing this 

together.  There is something to be said about holding each other         

accountable to the teachings of the Church.  Challenge yourself to fast in 

a more strict manner in comparison to last year’s efforts.  �

In addition to the focus on food, what if we focused even more so on 

“You shouldn’t say, think or do that if you’re Orthodox Christian”?  If we 

fast as a family, shouldn’t we be just as concerned or even more con-

cerned about the sin aspect of Lent? But we forget that our food fast is 

linked to controlling our actions, our words and our thoughts.  �

This year, intensify your fast by thinking more about questions such as 

“Should I or should I not think this? Should I or should I not say this? 

Should I or should I not do this? �

This Holy and Great Lent, as you make efforts  to fast from food, compli-

ment it with even greater efforts to fast from thoughts, words and deeds.  

Be honest with yourself.  What reason or excuse do I have for thinking, 

saying or doing things? Let’s not become like the cartoon below  this 

message.  �

Most of all, we must reflect  on our thoughts, words and acts and ask if 

they bring Glory to God.  If they don’t, then even my strictest fast in eve-

ry form may be hypocritical.  If they do bring glory to God, then you will 

come to the Paschal Resurrection service Holy Saturday night (stay for 

the whole service, of course!) and have a deeper sense of joy in knowing 

that in some small way, fasting helped me bring my soul closer to God.  

May we encourage and pray for one another to a experience a most 

blessed and  focused Holy Lent! �

Much love in Christ,�

 Father George Lamberis �

� �
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                           ………....Eleni Gonzalez and Mona Giolas�

PTA President (Preschool)…………...… Anargyros Kereakes  �

PTA President (Saturday School)………….......Georgia Bepis�

Greek School Principal…………............... Mrs. Anastasia Liapi�

Saturday School Director……..Mrs. Andrianna Panayiotou�

Preschool Director…..……..................... Mrs. Magda Kelesidis�

Sunday School Directors…….�

                …….Presvytera Georgia Botsis and Anna Sikoral�

Athletic Director………………..……...…....…....…  David Loomos�

Scoutmaster..……..…………....………………......Vasily Zimbrakos�
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2020 STEWARDSHIP: ΤΟΙΣ ΠΑΣΙ ΧΡΟΝΟΣ ΚΑΙ ΚΑΙΡΟΣ 

ΤΩ ΠΑΝΤΙ ΠΡΑΓΜΑΤΙ ΥΠΟ ΤΟΝ ΟΥΡΑΝΟΝ � 

Πιστεύουμε ότι έχετε λάβει τις πληροφορίες για το 2020 Stew-

ardship. Προτείμουνε να σκευθείτε «το Stewardship του χρονου 

σας» καθώς κοιτάζουμε τις ανάγκες μας στο 2020 και 

λογαριάζουμε το ποσόν του Stewardship που θέλουμε να 

προσφέρουμε. Σας παροτρύνουμε να σκευθείτε  μηνιαίες δόσεις. 

Με το ποσό μόνο των $100 το μήνα από όλους τους stewards 

μας, μπορούμε να καλύψουμε τις ανάγκες μας. Για τους 

περισσότερους είναι ένα ποσό εφικτό!     �

Με την ειλικρινή προσφορά σας προς το Stewardship, 

παρακαλούμε όπως ενδυναμώσετε την εκκλησία σας δια να 

μπορέσει να εξυπηρετήσει καλύτερα εσάς, την οικογένειά σας 

και όλους όσους χρειάζονται την βοήθειά μας!�

�

ΕΣΩΚΛΕΙΣΤΑ ΑΤΟΜΑ�Παρακαλούμε όπως πληροφορείτε 

το γραφείο της εκκλησίας δια τους ηλικιωμένους ή αρρώστους 

που θέλουν να λάβουν την Θείαν Κοινωνίαν και δεν δύνανται 

να έλθουν στην εκκλησία.�

ΤΟ ΜΥΣΤΗΡIΟΝ ΤΗΣ ΕΞΟΜΟΛΟΓΗΣΕΩΣ�Η Μεγάλη 

Σαρακοστή άρχισε και συvηθίζεται vα γίvονται εξoμoλογήσεις 

κατά τηv διάρκειαv της Νηστείας. Δια να γίνει αυτό πρέπει να 

κανονίσετε συνάντηση με τον π. Κωνσταντίνο. Σας 

παροτρύνουμε να κανονίσετε ημερομηνία εξομολογήσεως το 

συντομότερον δυνατόν��μηv περιμέvετε vα εξoμoλoγηθείτε την 

Μεγάλη Εβδομάδα! �

Η ΕΤΗΣIΑ ΜΑΣ ΠΩΛΗΣΗ ΓΛΥΚIΣΜΑΤΩΝ θα λάβη 

χώραv τηv Tετάρτη και Πέμπη, 8�9 Απριλίου στην κοινοτική 

μας αίθουσα! Ελάτε vα πρoμηθευτείτε τα Πασχαλιvά σας 

γλυκίσματα και ψωμιά! Ολα είvαι σπιτίσια και voστιμώτατα! �

ΕΤΗΣΙΟ ΓΕΥΜΑ ΤΗΣ ΚΥΡΙΑΚΗΣ ΤΩΝ ΒΑΙΩΝ�Το 

“PTA” του Αγ. Χαραλάμπους σας προσκαλεί στο ετήσιο Γεύμα 

της Κυριακής των Βαίων, 12 Απριλίου, μετά το τέλος της Θείας 

Λειτουργίας. Επειδή ο χώρος είναι περιορισμένος, χρειάζεται να 

κρατήσετε θέσεις. Η δωρεά είναι μόνον $20 δια το μπακαλάο με 

σκορδαλιά, και $10 δια τα μακαρόνια. Επίσης δεχόμεθα 

παραγγελίες “To Go” με $20. Δια κρατήσεις θέσεων 

παρακαλούμε όπως τηλεφωνείτε εις το γραφείο της εκκλησίας 

(847/647�8880).�

�

�

�

�

�
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COMMUNITY NEWS  

BESSIE’S TABLE SOUP KITCHEN �Once a month, St. Har-

alambos cooks and serves a meal for the less fortunate at the First 

United Methodist Church in Des Plaines. If you would like to be a 

part of this ministry, please contact Mr. John Pierce at 

zorbpierce@aol.com.  �

INREACH PRESENTS � Plan to come to our next Inreach 

Presentation with guest speaker MOLLY SABOURIN! Her topic 

is “Filled with Less: Decluttering our Lives to Make Room for 

Christ’s Peace.”  Monday evening, March 16 in our Community 

Center (following the Compline Service). Free admission and 

refreshments will be offered!�

SHUT-INS�Please inform the Church office about elderly or ill 

individuals who would like our priest to visit them and bring them 

Holy Communion during this holy season.�

HOLY CONFESSION��Great Lent has begun, and it is cus-

tomary to receive the Sacrament of Holy Confession during Lent. 

This can be done by appointment with Fr. Dean. We urge you: 

schedule your confession as early as possible and please do not 

wait until Holy Week!�

ANNUAL EASTER BAKE SALE—The St. Haralambos   

Ladies Philoptochos invite you to their Annual Easter Bake Sale, 

taking place on Wednesday and Thursday, April 8�9 in our Com-

munity Center. A great opportunity to buy your Easter Tsourekia, 

red eggs and pastries! Lunch will be served both days, and the 

Coffee Shop will be open! Please tell your friends, and bring them 

with you to shop for all your Easter Pastries and breads! �

ANNUAL PALM SUNDAY LUNCHEON�April 12 is 

Palm Sunday! The St. Haralambos PTA invites you to its annual 

Palm Sunday Luncheon, after church services on Sunday, April 

12. Because of space limitations, reservations will be required. 

The  donation will be $20 for fish with skordalia, and $10 for spa-

ghetti with marinara sauce; a number of "To Go" orders will also 

be available at $20. To make reservations, please call the Church  

office (847�647�8880).�

ΕΝΟΡΙΑΚΕΣ  ΑΝΑΚΟΙΝΩΣΕΙΣ�

���������	
��	
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We were blessed to have His Eminence Metropolitan Nathanael of Chicago and His Eminence Metropolitan Theodosios of   

Kananga (Democratic Republic of Congo), to celebrate our Parish feast day along with many of the brother priests and deacons 

of our Metropolis. The newly ordained Deacon Michael Giavris was also with us.  We wish him many blessings as he begins 

his ministry serving at the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese in New York.  We also thank the Philoptochos for their hospital after 

Great Vespers and the Divine Liturgy.  �

SAINT HARALAMBOS  

FEAST DAY CELEBRATION 

STEWARDSHIP  OF TIME�

STEWARDSHIP QUESTION OF THE MONTH: �

If you spoke with Christ today, what would he tell you to start doing? �

We often think of Stewardship as a financial obligation.  Of course, the church does call us to set aside a portion of our 

gifts for Christ and His Church.  Just as important, however, is our call to be a good steward of our TIME.  Offering 

our TIME to Christ and His Church is often overlooked.    There are so many ministries and opportunities for you to 

offer several things: pray; attend bible study; volunteer for a youth ministry, outreach program, or athletics; volunteer 

to help the office; volunteer to be on the School board.  We are all called to think about the gifts and talents God has 

given us and use them for His glory and furtherance of the Holy Gospel.  �



�
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This month of March, we enter the sacred period of Holy and Great Lent, a season of the 

Church that accords us with splendid opportunities to prepare ourselves for the glorious feast of 

the Resurrection of Jesus Christ, which we celebrate this year in April. Our journey throughout 

these next few weeks is, thus, of extraordinary significance for our spiritual lives. During this 

time, our occasions for prayer and worship are greatly increased, and our fasting efforts are 

deeply intensified. As we cultivate these important Lenten disciplines, we become the recipients of a magnificent myri-

ad of spiritual fruits.�

Foremost among these fruits is the restorative peace of God that fills our hearts when we focus upon Him. The peace of 

God is our remedy to all the barriers that potentially stand in our way of attaining a closer communion with Christ, the 

crucified and risen Lord. In his letter to the Philippians, St. Paul describes the peace of God as a peace  which passes all 

understanding,  and which  keeps our hearts and minds in Christ Jesus  (4:7). Through daily prayer and communal wor-

ship, we grow in our realization of His perfect peace. In turn, we enhance our relationships with others, for only with a     

peaceful heart may we cultivate the love, trust, and mutual respect among our neighbors which Christ commands us to 

develop (Matthew 22:39, John 15:17). Thus, the Lenten season is a time for enhancing our relationships not only with 

Christ, but also with others from all walks of life; it is a time to grow in the peace of God and in our awareness of the 

fellowship of the Holy Spirit, an ever�present reality that binds all of us perfectly and willfully to the inexhaustible love 

of God.�

With the peace of God also comes great spiritual liberation: the Lenten season is a time whereby we may gain deeper 

insight into our ethical behavior; it is a period whereby we cultivate the strength to acquire honesty with ourselves and 

the courage to practice humility in our dealings with others. These points are explicitly communicated by the classic 

Lenten prayer of St. Ephraim the Syrian, wherein we beseech the Lord for the ability to see our own mistakes and short-

comings, and to refrain from our judgment of others.�

Lastly, the Lenten season aims to nurture within our hearts the important virtue of askesis � �spiritual struggle in the pur-

suit of godliness. Here, our practice of fasting is especially vital. The purpose of fasting extends far beyond a superficial 

abstinence from certain foods; it is a discipline that has as its principle aim our overcoming of all worldly pursuits or 

material desires that divert our attention away from our spiritual communion with God. Its purpose is to strengthen our 

capacity to focus constantly and consciously upon God, to  seek first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness  

(Matthew 6:33) before all else. By defining God as the chief priority in our lives, we restore to our minds a proper view 

of reality in which He is the One who ultimately sustains us with our every need and nourishment.�

The Lenten season now at hand is rich with many spiritual treasures and fruits that have the power to liberate our souls 

and restore our relationships with God and with others. During this sacred period, let us commit ourselves to drawing 

nearer to God through prayer, worship, and fasting, so that our faith in Him may continue to grow, and our hearts may 

be filled with His abiding love and peace. May this love and peace be with you and your families during this Lenten 

season as we approach the salvific Passion and the glorious Resurrection of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.�

+ DEMETRIOS�

Former Archbishop and Geron of America�

THE SPIRITUAL FRUITS         

OF GREAT LENT �

Did you know you can make payments or      

donations from your cell phone or on�line from 

the convenience of your home? If you would 

like to make a Phase 3 pledge or payment, offer 

Stewardship, donate toward iconography, or 

pay Preschool or Greek School tuition on�line, 

visit our website(www.saintharalambosgoc.org) 

and click on the online giving image (as depict-

ed above). �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

OUR BIG GREEK FOOD FEST � It’s time to start plan-

ning! Would you like to help organize our Fest this year? Do 

you have some ideas about how to improve our Fest? We are 

seeking persons as Food Fest Co�Chairperson and other mem-

bers of the Festival Board! If you are interested, please con-

tact our parish council president, Mr. Richard Kozlowski.�
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YOUTH MINISTRIES 

2020  PARISH  DINNER   DANCE 

Thank you to our PTO officers, Georgia Bepis, Angela Theodosopoulos, Nikki Klikas, Tina Toliopoulos, 

Dimitra Mihalopoulos, the Set�up Committee, Vicky Styliaras, Chrysoula Maris, and Sofia Panajioti,  

Richard Kozlowski, Lambro                

Konstantellos, and to our office staff, 

Sandy Grivas, Barbara Skiaouris and Anna 

Sikoral for helping with reservations. The  

put together  a memorable Parish Dinner 

Dinner Dance as we also celebrated 

Apokries.  Thank you to all who attended 

this sold�out event! �

The Family Night Ministry (K�5th grade) met last week to 

talk about using our Freedom for Christ (upper left).  �

�

Jr. GOYA met at Play and Spin for a fun night of Lazer tag 

and games (upper left). Recently, they also went to Buffalo 

Wild Wings to have a discussion on the topic of Wearing our 

Jersey: The Garment of Righteousness (bottom left).�

�

Our Little Angels toddler ministry (middle right) learned 

about the prayer of the heart that we learn from the gospel of 

the Publican and the Pharisee.  We learned how to pray and 

sing the Jesus prayer.  �

�

Our Senior GOYA met for their Christmas party at the Har-

alampopoulos home.  We thank them for opening their home 

to our High School students.  �

�

If you would like to get involved or offer your time for our 

youth, please contact Fr. George.  �
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*The price includes 2 nights in a hotel style 

room with a roommate**, all meals, supplies, 

and a welcome bag.�
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UPCOMING 2020 �

FAMILY SYNAXIS EVENTS�

�

March 31 � Lenten Retreat �

�           @ St. Athanasios, Aurora, IL �

Sept. 4 to 6�Labor Day Weekend Family Retreat �

�          @ St. Iakovos Retreat Center�

�����������	�
���������	����	������

�
����������	��	�������������
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Lighthouse Learning Objectives�

Mission: Lighthouse is a summer camp ministry for Ortho-

dox high school seniors offered by the G.O. Metropolis of 

Chicago, administered by clergy and laity who work with 

campers to prepare them in a Christ�centered way for the so-

cial, emotional, practical and spiritual challenges they will 

face in college.   From their week�long session, Lighthouse 

campers will…�

*Be confident in their sense of self as Orthodox Christioans 

and will have developed trust in their new Lighthouse com-

munity�

Identify and reflect on their God�given strengths, and articu-

late how they might utilize these strengths to live out their 

vocation as Orthodox Christians�

*Articulate and better understand the primary beliefs of the 

Orthodox Faith as foudn in scripture and theology�

*Engage in discussions about popular social issues such as 

relationships, identity, self�control, and love while being 

guided by the wisdom of theOrthodox faith.�

*Experience the Orthodox Christian ethos of community, 

service to neighbor, missions and service to God. �

*Leave with an extended Orthodox family of peers, clergy, 

and laypeople whom they can rely on and call upon through-

out their college years and beyond.  �
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MARCH 2020 

Sun� Mon� Tue� Wed� Thu� Fri� Sat�

1 �

CHEESE FARE�

 8:15 am�Orthros�

 9:30 am�Sunday �

                 School�

 9:30 am�Divine �

                Liturgy�

5:30 pm�Jr/Sr. 

GOYA Pizza �

�

6:30 pm��Forgive��

    ness Vespers �

2�

PURE �

MONDAY�

�

5:00 pm�Family 

Night �

�

5:00 pm�Great 

Compline Service�

�

6:30 pm�Lenten �

      Dinner�

3�

       (no Little �

         Angels)�

�

�

�

�

4:30 pm�Greek �

            School�

4:45�PTA Mtg�

�

6:00 pm�Great 

Compline Service�

4�

�

�

�

�

�

6:00�Liturgy of   �

   Presanctified�

7:30 pm�  �

Stewardship 

Meeting�

5�

�

�

�

�

�

6:00 pm�Great 

Compline Service�

6�

�

�

�

4:30 pm�Greek �

            School�

�

7:00 pm�

Salutations �

7�

�

8:30 am�Orthros�

      and Liturgy�

�

  9:00 am� �

Saturday Greek 

School�

�

8  Sunday of�

    Orthodoxy�

8:15 am�Orthros�

 9:30 am�Sunday �

                 School�

 9:30 am�Divine �

                Liturgy�

�

6:30�Pan�Orthodox 

Vespers�

�

9�

�

�

�

6:00 pm�Great 

Compline Service�

�

6:00 pm�Jr. 

GOYA �

10�

11:30��Little �

            Angels�

�

�

�

�

�

�

4:30 pm�Greek �

            School�

7:00 pm�

Philoptochos mtg�

�

�

11�

�

�

�

�

�

6:00�Liturgy of   �

   Presanctified�

12� 13�

�

�

�

4:30 pm�Greek �

            School�

�

7:00 pm�

Salutations �

14�

  9:00 am� �

Saturday Greek 

School�

�

�

4:00 pm�Greek 

School Greek 

Independence 

Day Program�

15 Second�

Sunday of Lent�

�

�

 8:15 am�Orthros�

 9:30 am�Sunday �

                 School�

 9:30 am�Divine �

                Liturgy�

�

ORATORICAL 

FESTIVAL�

�

16�

�

5:00 pm�Family 

Night �

�

6:00 pm�Great 

Compline Service�

�

7:30 pm�Sr. 

GOYA�

�

7:30�INREACH:�

Molly Sabourin�

17�

11:30��Little �

            Angels�

�

�

�

�

�

�

4:30 pm�Greek �

            School�

�

18�

�

�

�

6:00�Liturgy of   �

   Presanctified�

�

8:00 pm�Parish �

    Council Mtg�

19� 20�

�

�

4:30 pm�Greek �

            School�

�

6:00 pm�Jr. 

GOYA “Night�In”�

�

7:00 pm�

Salutations �

21  10:30 am 

Saturday Greek 

School Greek 

Independence 

Day Program�

�

Meals on Wheels�

22 �

 Veneration of 

the Holy Cross�

8:15 am�Orthros�

 9:30 am�Sunday�

                   School�

 9:30 am�Divine �

                Liturgy�

23�

�

�

6:00�Compline�

�

7:30�Jr. GOYA 

Confession Night�

24�

11:30��Little �

            Angels�

�

�

�

�

�

(No Greek 

School)�

25   THE �

ANNUNCIATION�

8:30 am�Orthros    �

    and Liturgy�

�

�

26�

9:00 am�Liturgy�

of Presanctified�

27�

�

(No Greek School)�

 �

6:30 pm�Sr. 

GOYA Lockin (at 

St. John the Bap-

tist)�

�

7:00 pm�

Salutations �

28�

  �

8:00 am�Sr. 

GOYA lock�in 

pick�up at St. 

John the Baptist�

�

9:00 am� �

Saturday Greek 

School�

29ST JOHN OF 

THE LADDER�

 8:15 am�Orthros�

 9:30 am�Sunday�

                   School�

 9:30 am�Divine �

                Liturgy�

30�

�

�

�

6:00�Compline�

�

�

7:30�GOYA 

Confession Night�

31�

11:30��

Little Angels�

�

�

�

4:30 pm�Greek �

            School�

�

�

� �

�

�

Saturday 

of Souls�
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John G. Adinamis
Funeral Directors, Ltd.

Our Professional Staff Provides services from facilities within 
Chicago and Suburbs for your comfort and convenience.John G. Adinamis Colm J. Halpin

Funeral Arrangement Facility
& Administrative Office

2720 South River Road, Suite 154
Des Plaines, IL 60018

24-Hour Service: (847) 375-0095

Fax: (847) 375-0097

ARCADIA TRAVEL
World Wide Journeys

Groups-Family Vacations
Cruises-Business
Call: Vicky Callas

630-460-4030
vickycallas@yahoo.com

“Food At Its Best”
The Pittsfield Building

55 E. Washington
Chicago, IL 60602

(312) 641-1806
Fax (312) 641-1520

JOHN’S
ROOFING, INC.

847-297-9984
Roofing • Gutters • Siding

Soffit • Fascia
Insured     Free Estimates

Dean T. Velis M.D. F.A.C.P.
Certified by 

The American Board of Phlebology 
Clinical Assistant Professor U.I.C. 

School of Medicine

F.A.A. Senior Aviation Medical Examiner
Ultrasound Guided Endovenous Laser Ablation 

Ambulatory Microphlebectomy 
• Vericose Veins • 

• Leg Ulcers • 
• Cosmetic Treatment of Spider Veins • 

• Endoluminal Chemical Ablation •
(sclerotherapy)

847.259.8226 • Fax 847.392.5260
1430 N Arlington Hts Rd. #105 

Arlington Heights, IL 60004
www.velisveininstitute.com

Let Grill House host
your next event!

847-205-2200
3061 Dundee Rd, Northbrook, IL

www.eatgrillhouse.com

Mon-Sat: 10:30am - 9pm
Sunday: 11am - 9pm

Real Fresh Taste
FOR ALL YOUR SPECIAL EVENTS! 
2300 Mannheim Rd., Des Plaines, IL 

(847) 298-3636 

www.fountainblue.com

PAPA CHRIS’ PLACE
WE ARE HABIT FORMING

CATERING AVAILABLE
THE SIDERIS FAMILY

6235 TOUHY AVE
CHICAGO, IL

(773) 631-4322 
Fax: (773) 631-0607

RIDGEWOOD MEMORIAL
CEMETERY

9900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. DES PLAINES, IL 60016

Θα σας εξυπηρετήσω στην γλώσσα μας

Georgia Kostopoulos 
Mermigis 

(847) 903-2630

GREAT FOOD, GREAT FUN!!
9003 N Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL

847-470-8800

PH:

847-676-9400
FAX:

847-676-1039
www.psistaria.com

4711 W. Touhy Avenue
Lincolnwood, IL 60712

(773) 792-0622

FULL SERVICE DRY CLEANERS 
7258 W Touhy Avenue 

www.cermakfreshmarket.com

OPEN DAILY for Lunch and Dinner
Home of the Best Wood Roasted 
Chicken & BBQ Baby Back Ribs!

PRIVATE PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE
Christenings • Showers • Funeral Luncheons

Fresh Fish, Pasta, Steak,
Chops and Sandwiches

CATERING AVAILABLE 847-699-9999
Milwaukee & Euclid/Lake in Glenview

1912 N. Arlington Heights Rd.
Arlington Heights, IL 60004

847.870.7770 |  PalmCourt.net

Private rooms available

Orthopedic Rehabilitation 
Long Term Care • Memory Care

Contact Nick Derkacz to place an ad today! 
NDerkacz@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2436

GIANNETOS BUILDERS
INC

BUILD WITH CONFIDENCE
Jim • (312) 437-5552 
giannetosbuilders.com

The Best Greek Cuisine In Town 
SERVING THE N/W FOR OVER 36 YEARS

8660 GOLF ROAD 
NILES, IL 60714 
(847) 296-6777 

FAX (847) 296-7339
Dimitrios & Athena Merageas, Owners
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HOLY TAXIARHAI AND SAINT HARALAMBOS 

GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

7373 CALDWELL AVENUE 

NILES, IL   60714-4503 

�

Address Service Requested�

�

PHASE 3 

The project is well under way 

and is starting to take shape!�

�

If you have not prayerfully 

offered anything toward the 

building project, please con-

sider how you might be able 

to do so.  �

�

If you have any questions, 

please contact Perry Gian-

nopoulos at 312�608�0999.�


